St RCHF account May 2020

St RCHF balance carried forward from April 2020.

430 Ron.

Withdrawals by date.
8 May. BRD-POP-IS. ATM 0914.
1500 Ron.
21st May BRD-SV. ATM 2015.
1600 Ron.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Total
3530 Ron.
RCHF use 3205 Ron
WOA use 325 Ron.
Total 3530 Ron
RCHF funds used...
(NOTE) This month the emergency military restrictions were lifted despite very high COVID-19 cases and I was able to be back în
Suceava County villages helping aș well aș Botosani county and Iasi Counties alike.
Purchased and delivered hygiene supplies for 27 families living în difficulty în Suceava, Botosani and Iasi Counties. 318 Ron.
Food bank aid for families în Suceava and Botosani villages along with garden seeds!
967 Ron.
Chocolates and hygiene supplies for 33 children în state orphange în Suceava County.
358 Ron
Pair of summer shoes and socks along with blouse for old lady living alone în Vaculesti village
210 Ron
RCHF car usage.. petrol.
660 Ron
RCHF office overheads including Internet and mobile phone charges.
485 Ron
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Total.
2998 Ron
St RCHF balance carried forward to June = 207 Ron.
WOA balance carried forward from April = 126 Ron plus 325 Ron donation May = Total 451 Ron. No funds used. Balance carried
forward to June = 451 Ron.

With the lifting of military restrictions on movement we were able to move around easier
and cover not only Iasi and Botosani but Suceava County aș well. The grow your own
garden vegatable seeds arrived and we were able to gain many needy families who again
will benefit from growing their own vegatables and salad produce for their kitchen tables.
We also made a huge suprise for children în a Suceava County orphanage with well deserved
treats amongst lots of other work with food aid and counselling of the poor.

